TM Content ® ROTEM is fast ® ROTEM can discriminate between dilutional coagulopathy and thrombocytopenia ® ROTEM is precise ® ROTEM is effective: General Cardiac Trauma ® ROTEM is predictive ® ROTEM quickly detects fibrinogen deficiency, also during cardiac surgery ® ROTEM measures platelet aggregation ® ROTEM features ® ROTEM is fast "ROTEM is a point-of-care device that rapidly detects systemic changes in in vivo coagulation in trauma patients." "Preliminary test results were available after a 5-minute waiting period, and the majority of the full test information after 10 to 20 minutes." "With a threshold of clot amplitude at 5 mins of <35 mm, rotational thromboelastometry can identify acute traumatic coagulopathy at 5 mins and predict the need for massive transfusion." "We recommend the use of A5 or A10 values since they exhibit an excellent linear correlation to MCF with a fixed bias for each ROTEM test." "A5 as an early variable of clot firmness is effective in detecting critically low PLT and Fib. A5 can therefore be a reliable fast index guiding transfusion therapy in hypocoagulable patients undergoing LDLT." Hyperfibrinolysis After Major Trauma: Differential Diagnosis of Lysis Patterns and Prognostic Value of Thrombelastometry. Schöchl et al.; J Trauma. 2009;67: 125-131. Rugeri et al.; J Thromb Haemost 2007; 5: 289-95. 
Fast interpretation of thromboelastometry in non-cardiac surgery: reliability in patients with hypo-, normo-, and hypercoagulability. Görlinger K et al.; Br J Anaesth. 2013 Feb; 110(2):222-30. Five-minute parameter of thromboelastometry is sufficient to detect thrombocytopenia and hypofibrinogenaemia in patients undergoing liver transplantation. Song J.-G., et al.; Br J Anaesth. 2014 Feb; 112 (2) "We recommend the use of Clot Firmness after 5 or 10 min to allow earlier assessment and potential therapeutic action." Early thromboelastometric variables reliably predict maximum clot firmness in patients undergoing cardiac surgery: a step towards earlier decision making. ® ROTEM is fast ® "ROTEM results were available within 15 min and therefore much faster than standard tests."
Using reagent-supported thromboelastometry (ROTEM) to monitor haemostatic changes in congenital heart surgery employing deep hypothermic circulatory arrest. Straub A, et al.; Eur J Cardiothorac Surg. 2008 Sep; 34(3) :641-7.
"Turnaround time for ROTEM tests, 12 minutes, was comparable with emergency requests for platelet count, 13 minutes, and shorter than emergency requests for fibrinogen levels, 37minutes." "EXTEM A5 and FIBTEM A5 showed an excellent correlation with A10 and MCF."
Rapid and Correct Prediction of Thrombocytopenia and Hypofibrinogenemia With Rotational Thromboelastometry in Cardiac Surgery
Olde Engberink et al.; J Cardiothorac Vasc Anesth. 2014 Apr; 28(2):210-6 ® ROTEM can discriminate between dilutional coagulopathy and thrombocytopenia "Simultaneous assessment of extrinsic and intrinsic coagulation pathways, investigating fibrin polymerisation and the influence of heparin or fibrinolysis (TEM) provides more detailed and accurate diagnosis than using kaolin (TEG) alone, shortens the time for diagnosis, and helps to avoid administration of platelet concentrates when fibrinogen substitution would be more appropriate." "POC testing combined with administration of coagulation factor concentrates was associated with decreased incidence of thrombotic/thromboembolic events" "Following algorithm implementation, the incidence of massive transfusion and unplanned reexploration decreased." "Postoperative plasma transfusion (p = 0.038), recognized incidents (p = 0.048), and resulting costs on coagulation treatment (p = 0.049) were significantly reduced." "Fibrinogen concentration significantly decreases after cardiopulmonary bypass. ROTEM helps in its fast detection." (ROTEM delta and ROTEM platelet) -4 independent thromboelastometry measuring channels/device -2 independent impedance aggregometry measuring channels/device
First-line Therapy with Coagulation Factor Concentrates Combined with Point-of-Care Coagulation Testing is Associated with Decreased Allogeneic Blood Transfusion in Cardiovascular

Thromboelastometry Based Early Goal-Directed Coagulation Management Reduces Blood Transfusion Requirements, Adverse Events, and Costs in Acute Type
Easy differential diagnosis
-8 standardized tests -Dedicated APTEM assay for hyperfibrinolysis -EXTEM / FIBTEM to evidence fibrinogen or platelet deficiency -On-board interpretation help resulted from expert consensus
